Pathogenic Shigella spp. are the leading cause of bacterial dysentery, with Shigella flexneri and Shigella sonnei accounting for around 90% of cases worldwide. Although S. flexneri causes most disease in low-income countries (following ingestion of contaminated food and/or water), S. sonnei predominates in wealthy countries and is mainly spread from person to person. Although both species contain a large virulence plasmid, pINV, that is essential for the organism to cause disease, little is known about its maintenance. Here, using a counterselectable marker within the virulence-encoding region of pINV, we show that the S. sonnei plasmid is less stable than that of S. flexneri, especially at environmental temperatures. GmvAT, a toxin-antitoxin system, is responsible for the difference in stability and is present in pINV from S. flexneri but absent in S. sonnei pINV. GmvT is an acetyltransferase toxin that inhibits protein translation. Loss of GmvAT and a second toxin-antitoxin system, CcdAB, from pINV reduces S. sonnei plasmid stability outside the host, reflecting the host-adapted lifestyle and person-to-person transmission of this species and differences in its epidemiology.
M
any critical functions in bacteria, including antibiotic resistance and virulence, are encoded on plasmids 1 which establish long-standing associations with particular bacterial lineages, even though they can impose fitness costs on their bacterial host. Human pathogens such as Shigella spp., Salmonella enterica and Yersinia spp. harbour plasmids that are essential for pathogenesis [1] [2] [3] [4] , although little is known about the mechanisms of plasmid maintenance that lead to the retention of a functional plasmid and how they are adapted to the life cycle of these important human pathogens.
Shigella spp. are a leading cause of bacillary dysentery that have emerged from Escherichia coli on several occasions following the acquisition of a single-copy 210 kb plasmid, pINV (ref. 5) . The plasmid contains a pathogenicity island (PAI) of ∼30 kb that encodes a Type III Secretion System (T3SS) essential for virulence, as well as effector molecules and regulatory proteins 6, 7 . The Shigella T3SS acts as a molecular syringe that delivers effectors into host cells 8, 9 and mediates entry of the bacterium 3, 8 . During in vitro growth, Shigella flexneri can lose the PAI or the entire plasmid, which results in increased growth rate 10 , highlighting the fitness cost of pINV in S. flexneri (pINV Sf ).
S. sonnei and S. flexneri cause the overwhelming majority of shigellosis worldwide 11, 12 . Within less wealthy countries, S. flexneri infections are more common than S. sonnei 11, 13 and are typically acquired from contaminated food or water 14 . In contrast, S. sonnei accounts for over 70% of disease in wealthy countries 11 . In this setting, S. sonnei is mainly spread by direct person-to-person contact between individuals in close proximity, such as children in playgroups, men having sex with men (MSM) and those living in institutions [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . As countries have improved their sanitation and water supply, S. sonnei has often displaced S. flexneri as the main cause of shigellosis 12, [20] [21] [22] . pINV is non-conjugative and present in single copy 6 , so maintenance systems must exist to prevent its loss from Shigella. To date, these have only been studied in S. flexneri pINV Sf , which encodes MvpAT, a VapBC-family toxin-antitoxin (TA) system 7, 23, 24 .
TA systems consist of a toxin and a cognate antitoxin that prevents its activity. The toxin is relatively stable, whereas the antitoxin is specifically degraded by cellular proteases such as Lon 25, 26 . If the genetic element encoding a TA system is lost during cell division, the pool of antitoxins is degraded, leading the toxin to inhibit bacterial viability. MvpT is an RNAse that targets tRNA fMet and stalls translation 24 , promoting post-segregational killing of bacteria that have lost pINV Sf (refs 23,27) .
Little is known about the maintenance of pINV in other species of Shigella, even though they have different modes of spread and capacity to cause disease while sharing the same virulence plasmid. Here, we sought to define the mechanisms of pINV stability in S. flexneri and S. sonnei at temperatures found within and outside the human host. We examined the loss of the PAI and/or the entire plasmid, as both have a profound effect on host-pathogen interactions (through absence of the T3SS) and both are examples of plasmid instability that occurs during growth 10 . To achieve this, we introduced a counterselectable marker into the PAI to report the loss of Shigella virulence. We show that discrete deletions in S. sonnei pINV impair its stability, especially at environmental temperatures, and reflect its recent emergence as a host-adapted pathogen.
Results
pINV stability differs in S. flexneri and S. sonnei. Plasmid stability (that is, maintenance of the PAI and/or the entire plasmid) in S. flexneri and S. sonnei can be detected on solid media containing Congo red dye. When the T3SS is functional, S. flexneri colonies appear red, while avirulent bacteria, which lack either the PAI, its activator VirF (which is encoded outside the PAI 6 ) or pINV entirely, form large white colonies 28 (Fig. 1a) . Similarly, 'Phase II' colonies of S. sonnei that do not express the T3SS are larger and paler than 'Phase I' S. sonnei containing pINV Ss ; loss of the O-antigen capsule locus from S. sonnei pINV Ss also changes the colony morphology and leads to a 'rough' phenotype 29, 30 that can be detected as sectored colonies (Fig. 1a) .
Initially we used colony morphology to compare pINV stability in S. flexneri M90T and S. sonnei 53G. Bacteria were grown on solid media for approximately 25 generations at selected temperatures, and individual colonies were then resuspended and plated to media containing Congo red (Fig. 1b) . At 37°C, pINV stability was over two orders of magnitude higher in S. flexneri than in S. sonnei, consistent with previous reports 29, 31 . We also observed no difference in the stability of pINV in S. flexneri at 37°C and 21°C, temperatures found in the mammalian host and external environment, respectively ( Fig. 1b ; P = 0.7819). This finding is in contrast to work that measured the emergence of PAI-negative bacteria during liquid growth over 40 generations, although those results may have been confounded by the increased growth rate of avirulent bacteria at higher temperatures 27, 32 , which could outgrow wild-type bacteria in these circumstances. In contrast to S. flexneri, pINV stability in S. sonnei was markedly influenced by the ambient temperature and was over an order of magnitude more stable at 37°C than at 21°C (Fig. 1b , P = 0.0015). Similar results were observed with S. sonnei CS20, which belongs to a genetic lineage that has shown enhanced worldwide spread in the last hundred years and is phylogenetically distinct from S. sonnei strain 53G (refs 33,34) (Supplementary Fig. 1 , P < 0.0001 for stability between 37 and 21°C).
The use of colony morphology to assess pINV stability can be confounded by the rapid replication of bacteria lacking the PAI (which can outgrow wild-type bacteria in mixed populations 32 ) and the difficulty in detecting rare instances of plasmid instability. To circumvent these issues, we introduced a sacB-neo R marker into mxiH, which is located on the PAI and encodes the needle subunit of the T3SS (ref. 35) , in pINV Sf and pINV Ss . The marker allows selection of bacteria retaining the PAI (by kanamycin resistance), and those that have lost the PAI (growth on media containing sucrose). In pilot experiments, sacB and virB could not be amplified by PCR from 100/100 sucroseresistant S. flexneri and S. sonnei colonies, indicating a false-positive rate of <1%. We also found that the mxiH::sacB-neo R strains have the same growth rate as their wild-type parental strains (Supplementary Fig. 2 , P = 0.7552 and 0.6368 for S. flexneri and S. sonnei, respectively). Furthermore, levels of pINV stability in S. flexneri and S. sonnei measured using loss of mxiH::sacB-neo R were comparable to those detected on Congo red (Fig. 1c,d ), except the limit of detection for PAI loss was lower (∼1 × 10 −4 and 1 × 10 −7 for assays using Congo red and mxiH::sacB-neo R , respectively). Consistent with Congo red assays, temperature does not influence pINV Sf stability in assays with strains containing the mxiH::sacB-neo R marker (Fig. 1c , P = 0.9465). Furthermore, pINV Ss is significantly more stable at 37°C than at lower temperatures (Fig. 1b,d , P < 0.001) and colony sectoring in S. sonnei significantly increases as growth temperature decreases in both S. sonnei 53G and its mxiH::sacB-neo R derivative ( Supplementary  Fig. 3 ). These data validate the use of mxiH::sacB-neo R to accurately quantify PAI stability, and confirm the effect of temperature on pINV stability in S. flexneri and S. sonnei.
S. flexneri pINV Sf harbours three functional TA systems. Previous work demonstrated that the TA system MvpAT encoded on pINV Sf contributes to plasmid stability at 37°C (refs 23,27) . Consistent with this, we found that deletion of mvpAT leads to a marked reduction in pINV Sf stability at 37°C (Fig. 1c, 16 -fold reduction, P < 0.0001). At 30°C, the effect of deleting mvpAT was less marked but was still significant (P = 0.0015), while loss of mvpAT does not influence pINV Sf stability at 21°C (P = 0.9995).
To determine the mechanisms conferring pINV stability at environmental temperatures, we analysed the sequence of pINV Sf and found four putative TA systems in addition to MvpAT. ccdAB except ΔmvpAT at 21°C, n = 7 (as two PAI-negative colonies were discarded). ****P < 0.0001; ***P < 0.001; **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05; NS, not significant, one-or two-way ANOVA. Individual bacterial colonies were grown on non-selective LB agar plates for the stated number of generations, then resuspended in PBS and plated onto the appropriate media for quantification of either red/white (b) or kanamycin-/sucrose-resistant colonies (c,d).
is closely related to a TA system on the E. coli F plasmid (90.9% nucleotide identity) 36 , while open reading frames (ORFs) 0062-3, 0111-2 (gene numbers from pWR501 7 ) and yacAB are previously uncharacterized. 0062 and 0111 are both predicted to encode GCN5-related N-acetyltransferases (GNATs), which use acetylCoA as a donor to acetylate target molecules, while the adjacent genes, 0063 and 0112, encode potential antitoxins with predicted DNA-binding domains, which could mediate autoregulation as seen with other TA systems 37 . The yacA product is a member of the RelB/DinJ-like antitoxin family, although yacB has a frameshift mutation that leads to a premature stop codon. We also identified a gene (0205) encoding a potential RelB-like antitoxin.
To determine whether these TA systems are functional, each gene was expressed in S. flexneri BS176 (which lacks pINV) 38 using an arabinose-inducible promoter. As expected, none of the predicted antitoxins (mvpA, ccdA, yacA, 0063, 0112 and 0205) affected bacterial survival when expressed ( Supplementary Fig. 4 ), whereas expression of mvpT dramatically impaired bacterial viability (Fig. 2a) . In addition, induction of ccdB or 0062 significantly reduced bacterial survival at 21 and 37°C (Fig. 2b,c and Supplementary Fig. 5 , two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), P < 0.0001), while expression of yacB and 0111 did not affect viability ( Supplementary Fig. 4 ). We next introduced amino acid substitutions into MvpT (D7A) 24 , CcdB (W99S, G100E and I101K 39 , generating CcdB SEK ) and 0062 (G103D) to impair their known/predicted activities; the modification in 0062 is predicted to abolish acetyl-CoA binding and hence its ability to acetylate its target(s) 40 . In each instance, the substitutions abolished the toxicity of the proteins (Fig. 2) . Additionally, bacterial death was prevented by co-expression of mvpA, ccdA and 0063 with their corresponding toxins (Fig. 2) . Taken together, these results confirm that 0062/0063 is a functional TA system (like mvpAT and ccdAB) and is designated 'GmvAT' (for GNAT maintenance of virulence antitoxin/toxin) due to its predicted biochemical function.
GmvAT stabilizes pINV Sf at environmental temperatures. To determine the contribution of mvpAT, ccdAB and gmvAT to pINV Sf stability, we constructed strains lacking these TA systems either individually or in combination in S. flexneri, and assessed plasmid stability at 21 and 37°C. At 37°C, mvpAT is necessary and sufficient for pINV Sf stability (Fig. 3a) , as shown previously 27 ; deletion of ccdAB and gmvAT alone or together has no impact on pINV Sf stability at this temperature (each deletion versus wildtype, P > 0.9999). In contrast, at 21°C, GmvAT was sufficient for plasmid stability (Fig. 3f , GmvAT alone versus wild-type, P > 0.9999). However, MvpAT and CcdAB in combination can compensate for the absence of gmvAT at 21°C (P = 0.5596), demonstrating redundancy between the TA systems at this temperature. CcdAB only affects pINV Sf stability at 37°C in the absence of MvpAT (P < 0.02) or at 21°C in the absence of both other TA systems (P = 0.0049). Quantitative reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) analysis of gmvA and mvpA indicated that there was no significant difference between expression of these two TA systems at 21°C relative to 37°C, so the effect of temperature is likely to operate at a posttranscriptional level ( Supplementary Fig. 6 , P = 0.4783). Overall, these data demonstrate that MvpAT is responsible for the stability of S. flexneri pINV Sf at 37°C, while GmvAT is the only TA system that is sufficient for pINV Sf stability at environmental temperatures.
GmvT is a novel acetyltransferase that inhibits protein translation. In E. coli, GNATs modify a variety of targets including RNA polymerase and ribosomal proteins 41 using acetyl-CoA as a donor, while many TA system toxins affect protein synthesis 24, 42, 43 . To examine the mechanism of action of GmvT and whether it affects transcription and/or translation, we generated linear DNA templates of His-tagged GmvT and GmvT G103 as templates for in vitro transcription/translation assays (Fig. 4a) . The production of GmvT was not detected either by Coomassie staining or western blot analysis in reactions containing the template for the wild-type protein and acetyl-CoA, but was detected in reactions lacking the acetyl donor. In contrast, GmvT G103D was generated in reactions with or without acetyl-CoA (Fig. 4a) . To define the step inhibited by GmvT, we measured levels of gmvT-specific mRNA produced in the reactions (Fig. 4a) , and gmvT mRNA was detected in all reactions regardless of the nature of the template or the presence of acetyl-CoA. We also purified mRNA generated from in vitro transcription reactions using gmvT as the DNA template, then added a fixed amount of mRNA (2.5 µg) to translation reactions with or without acetyl-CoA (Fig. 4b) . GmvT was produced only in reactions lacking acetyl-CoA. Finally, we examined the effect of GmvT on a second DNA template (encoding sfGFP) in in vitro transcription/translation reactions. The band corresponding to GFP was markedly reduced only in reactions that contained both acetyl-CoA and functional GmvT (Fig. 4c) . Taken together, these results demonstrate that GmvT is an acetyl-CoA-dependent GNAT that blocks protein translation. Distinct mechanisms of pINV maintenance in S. sonnei and S. flexneri. To define the mechanisms underlying the distinct behaviours of pINV in S. flexneri and S. sonnei, we examined the plasmid sequences. Of note, pINV Ss from S. sonnei 53G entirely lacks gmvAT (as part of a 4.9 kb deletion) and ccdB, although 23 nucleotides of ccdA remain (Fig. 5) . To determine whether the absence of these TA systems accounts for the difference in pINV stability between S. flexneri and S sonnei, we introduced ccdAB and gmvAT individually or together into S. sonnei pINV Ss at sites corresponding to their positions in S. flexneri (generating S. sonnei ccd WT gmv WT , Fig. 5b ). Strains with non-functional toxins in the same loci were also constructed (generating S. sonnei ccd SEK gmv G103D ). As expected, the non-functional TA systems had no impact on pINV Ss stability at all temperatures tested ( Supplementary Fig. 7 ). Of note, we found that insertion of functional gmvAT into the S. sonnei pINV Ss is sufficient to stabilize pINV Ss at 37°C to pINV Sf levels ( Fig. 5c , P < 0.0001). ccdAB does not increase stability at this temperature. At 21°C, gmvAT has an even more dramatic effect, stabilizing S. sonnei pINV Ss by over 200-fold (P < 0.0001), while ccdAB has a minor contribution only in the presence of gmvAT (P = 0.0176). Furthermore, introduction of both functional TA systems stabilized pINV Ss to levels that are not statistically different from pINV Sf at 37 and 21°C ( Fig. 5c and Supplementary Fig. 8 , P = 0.4677 and 0.3958, respectively). PAI retention could result from increased plasmid stability in a subpopulation of bacteria. We therefore measured PAI loss in cells that had retained the PAI in an initial assay; there was no significant difference in the rate of PAI loss between the initial and subsequent assays (Supplementary Fig. 9 ; P > 0.08). Furthermore, deletion of TA systems from S. flexneri or their introduction into S. sonnei did not significantly affect the fitness of bacteria (Supplementary Fig. 10 ). These results demonstrate that the absence of gmvAT (and to a lesser extent ccdAB) in S. sonnei 53G accounts for the reduced stability of pINV Ss at environmental temperatures and the difference in plasmid stability between S. flexneri and S. sonnei.
The role of the TA systems in maintenance of virulence was confirmed by introducing GmvAT and CcdAB into a wild-type S. sonnei strain, then using Congo red, rather than sucrose selection, to detect the emergence of avirulent (PAI-negative) bacteria during growth at 21°C. Over 48 generations, the number of virulent bacteria in S. sonnei 53G cultures fell to approximately 40%, whereas it remained above 98% in the TA + mutant (Fig. 6a , P < 0.0001). We also analysed the ability of bacteria to form plaques in . Colonies were grown for ∼25 generations as described previously. ****P < 0.0001; ***P < 0.001; **P < 0.01; *P < 0.05; NS, not significant. Statistical comparisons by one-way ANOVA with Tukey's multiple comparisons test (n = 9 colonies from three independent experiments, except ΔmvpAT at 21°C, n = 7 as two PAI-negative colonies were discarded).
epithelial cell monolayers, which measures their invasive capacity, intracellular replication and cell-to-cell spread 44 . S. sonnei 53G had a significantly reduced ability to form plaques following passage at 21°C compared to the unpassaged strain ( Fig. 6b , P = 0.0009), whereas the number of plaques formed by S. sonnei ccd WT gmv WT did not change over time (P = 0.9442), demonstrating that the loss of virulence during growth at 21°C was impaired by insertion of the TA systems.
gmvAT and ccdAB were lost from pINV Ss soon after the emergence of S. sonnei. Given their role in plasmid maintenance, we examined available Shigella genome sequences for the presence of ccdAB, gmvAT and mvpAT. In Shigella boydii (strains Sb227 and CDC 3083-94) and Shigella dysenteriae (Sd197 and 1617), all three TA systems are present. Similarly, in a collection of S. flexneri isolates 45 , we found that all strains with ≥45% sequence coverage of pINV Sf (over 200 isolates) possess ccdAB, gmvAT and mvpAT. In contrast, ccdAB or gmvAT were not detected by BLAST in the genome of any of 132 S. The ccd deletion is seen across all three phylogenetic lineages of S. sonnei, including the oldest lineage, lineage I. Lineage II and III strains harbour the same gmv deletion, although there is insufficient available sequence to define the nature of the loss in lineage I strains. Therefore, there are specific, discrete deletions of ccdAB and gmvAT present across the entire phylogenetic tree of S. sonnei, indicating that these TA systems were each lost from pINV on a single occasion soon after S. sonnei diverged from E. coli.
Discussion
Acquisition of pINV was a critical step in the evolution of Shigella spp., enabling bacteria to invade epithelial cells using the plasmidencoded T3SS (refs 3,46) . Shigella spp. have subsequently adapted to their pathogenic lifestyle by a series of chromosomal deletions, resulting in the loss of catabolic functions and motility 5, 46 . S. sonnei differs from other Shigella spp. as it is largely responsible for disease in industrialized countries, with the bacterium usually acquired direct from another infected individual rather than from an environmental source [15] [16] [17] [18] . We show that two discrete genetic events have led to the loss of TA systems from pINV in S. sonnei and its reduced capacity to maintain the plasmid and/or the PAI while in the external environment. These discrete deletions reflect the ongoing transition of S. sonnei into an obligate pathogen that is less dependent on survival outside a mammalian host than other species of Shigella. The presence of genes encoding an O-antigen capsule 30, 47 on S. sonnei pINV is a further adaptive change in the plasmid of a bacterium that maintains an intimate relationship with its host, as the capsule promotes resistance to complement-mediated killing and lowers the inflammatory response 47 . GNATs are members of a highly abundant family of proteins found in all domains of life 41 and GmvT is the first example of a GNAT that stabilizes a mobile genetic element through inhibition of protein translation. GmvT might have similar activity to TacT, which is a chromosomally encoded GNAT that mediates persister formation in Salmonella by acetylation of aminoacyl-tRNA 48 . We show that GmvAT is sufficient for retention of the S. flexneri invasion plasmid and/or the PAI at temperatures that would be encountered outside the human host. Critical virulence functions conferred by pINV are under precise regulatory control and triggered by environmental cues such a temperature 49 and oxygen 50 . Our work demonstrates that the mechanisms of maintenance of pINV are also influenced by specific signals and are tailored to the distinct lifestyles of different Shigella spp.
Methods
Strains and growth media. The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are shown in Supplementary Table 1 . Unless otherwise stated, E. coli and Shigella were grown in lysogeny broth (LB, Invitrogen) or on solid media containing 1.5% (wt/vol) agar (Oxoid). Antibiotics were used at the following concentrations: carbenicillin, 50 µg ml
; chloramphenicol, 20 µg ml
; kanamycin, 50 µg ml -1 . Congo red dye (0.01% wt/vol, final concentration) was added to tryptic soy broth (Fluka) plus agar. For selection on sucrose, 1% (wt/vol) tryptone (Fluka), 0.5% (wt/vol) yeast extract (Fluka) and agar as above were autoclaved in water, and sucrose was added to a final concentration of 10% (wt/vol).
Genetic manipulation of S. flexneri and S. sonnei. DNA constructs were assembled into plasmids (Supplementary Table 1 ) in E. coli DH5α using NEBuilder HiFi DNA Assembly master mix (New England Biolabs (NEB)); oligonucleotide primers are presented in Supplementary Table 2 . λ Red recombination 51, 52 was used to construct mutations in Shigella. Approximately 1 kb of flanking sequence was used to integrate linear fragments into Shigella. For TA restoration in S. sonnei, ccdAB was positioned at nucleotide position 150672 of the 53G pINV Ss , while gmvAT was inserted at nucleotide position 40777 (GenBank HE616529.1). The sacB-neo R cassette was amplified from pIB279 (ref. 53).
Transductions. P1vir bacteriophage transductions were performed in S. flexneri M90T by adapting a previously described protocol 54 . Donor cells were grown overnight in LB at 37°C with shaking at 180 r.p.m., then diluted 1/1,000 into 10 ml fresh LB plus 0.2% (wt/vol) glucose, 5 mM CaCl 2 and grown for 1 h. P1vir lysate (200 µl) was added to the bacteria and incubated for 1-4 h. The clarified lysate was treated with 200 µl chloroform, then the cell debris was pelleted at 4,500 r.p.m. for 10 min. Finally, the supernatant was passed through a 0.45 µm filter and stored at 4°C. Recipient strains were grown overnight in LB, pelleted then resuspended in 0.5 volumes of phage buffer (10 mM CaCl 2 , 20 mM MgSO 4 ). Phage lysate was added to 0.1 ml cell suspension at a range of volume ratios (1:100 to 1:1). Mixtures were incubated without shaking at 37°C for not longer than 30 min, after which 1 ml LB containing 0.1 M sodium citrate was added. Cells were then incubated at 37°C, 180 r.p.m. for 1 h before being pelleted, and were then re-suspended in fresh LB + 0.1 M citrate. Aliquots were spread onto LB agar plates containing appropriate antibiotics. Mutations were verified by PCR and sequencing.
Toxicity assays. To assess the toxicity of TA-related proteins encoded by pINV Sf , strains containing pBAD33 (ref. 55) derivatives encoding inducible toxins and pGM101 derivatives encoding antitoxins were grown at selected temperatures to an optical density (OD) of 0.1 in LB + 0.2% (wt/vol) glucose, then pelleted and resuspended in LB + 1% (wt/vol) arabinose. A serial dilution of each culture in PBS was plated on LB agar + 0.2% (wt/vol) glucose at various timepoints post induction, and bacteria were grown overnight at 37°C to obtain viable counts. Appropriate antibiotics were included in all media during the assay to maintain the integrity of expression vectors.
Virulence plasmid stability assays. pINV stability was measured in two ways: (1) analysis of colonies on Congo red and (2) selection on kanamycin or sucrose in bacteria harbouring mxiH::sacB-neo R . Cells from frozen stocks were plated on LB agar at selected temperatures and grown for ∼25 generations. Individual colonies were suspended in PBS, serially diluted, and plated onto either Congo red agar, or to both LB plates containing kanamycin and to sucrose plates (to quantify bacteria without the sacB-neo R cassette). Colonies were discarded from analysis if they were found to contain ∼100% sucrose resistance, indicating a PAI-negative founder. To assess plasmid instability during longer growth periods in liquid media, cultures were repeatedly subcultured into fresh LB after reaching the stationary phase (for example, every 24 h at 21°C).
Analysis of gene expression and protein synthesis. In vitro transcription was carried out using the MEGAscript T7 kit (Ambion) and combined transcription/ translation reactions were performed using the PURExpress kit (NEB), according to the manufacturers' instructions. RNA was extracted from in vitro transcription reactions using the MEGAclear kit (Ambion) or from exponentially growing bacterial cultures using Trizol (Ambion) and ethanol precipitation. Western blots Regions where TA systems were introduced to generate S. sonnei gmvAT (top) and ccdAB (bottom) insertion mutants. c, PAI loss in strains with TA insertions grown at 37 and 21°C for ∼25 generations as described previously. Insertion of sequences encoding the toxin (WT) or toxoid (G103D/SEK) are indicated. ****P < 0.0001; *P < 0.05; NS, not significant by one-way ANOVA with Tukey multiple comparisons test (n = 9 colonies from three independent experiments).
were carried out using antibodies ab18184 (Abcam) and JL-8 (Clontech) in phosphate buffered saline containing 5% (wt/vol) milk powder and 0.1% (vol/vol) Tween-20. qRT-PCR was conducted according to standard protocols using Power SYBR Green master mix in a StepOnePlus thermocycler (Applied Biosystems).
Plaque assay. HeLa cell monolayers were infected with S. sonnei strains by adapting an established protocol 44 . HeLa cells were originally obtained from the European Collection of Authenticated Cell Cultures and were not further authenticated or tested for Mycoplasma contamination in-house during routine assays. HeLa cells were grown to confluency in high-glucose Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM, Sigma-Aldrich) containing 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS, Gibco) in six-well plates at 37°C, 5% CO 2 . Passaged and ancestral S. sonnei strains were subcultured and grown at 37°C with aeration to mid-exponential phase in brain heart infusion medium (BHI, Oxoid). Bacteria were added at an appropriate dilution in 200 µl BHI to each well to give a final multiplicity of infection of 10:1. Plates were then incubated for 90 min at 37°C in 5% CO 2 with gentle rocking every 30 min. During this time, 1% (wt/vol) low-melt agarose (AGTC Bioproducts) was mixed at a 1:1 ratio with warm DMEM + 10% FBS, then gentamycin was added at a final concentration of 20 µg ml -1 to prevent extracellular bacterial replication. A 2 ml volume of this mixture was overlaid onto each well and allowed to set for ∼45 min at room temperature. Plates were incubated at 37°C in 5% CO 2 for 72 h, after which plaques were counted under magnification.
Statistical and computational methods. Log-transformed (normally distributed) data were analysed using either an unpaired t-test, linear regression or one-way or two-way ANOVA with Tukey's multiple comparisons tests as appropriate (see figure  legends) . Plasmid alignment diagrams were created using BRIG v0.95 (ref. 56 ) and BLAST (blastn) v2.2.29.
Data availability. The data that support the findings of this study are available from the corresponding author upon request. 
